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Clemson College} S. c., 
liarch 12, 1912. 
To the Honorable Board of Trustees, 
Of the IDlomoon Agricultural College. 
Gentlel!len:-
In obedience to the By-laws, I beg to submit the fol-
lo 1inp; an11ual report covering the v,ork and progress of the Coller,e 
during tl1e past ye~r. 
I shall seok to make this report as brief as possible, 
and my circular lettors giving you information of current happenings 
will assist me to that end. All recorn.~endations requiring your 




During the past year, much has been accomplished in every 
v;ay. The new Dairy, nevr Dairy Barn, and the improvenents and 
additions to Barracks !Jos. l and 2 have added approximately ~65,000 
-
to the College plant . The c~pacity of the dormitories has been in-
creased by one hundred students, and the enrollment ( f~47) is 144 
more than for any previous session. The prospective graduating 
class is larger than ever before, and for the first time in the 
history of the College, the Agricultural Seniors out-number the 
~eniors in other courses 52 to 45. 
Anong the notable events of the year may bo nentioned 
the follo\ving: -
(a) The co- operative arrangement for carrying on the Boys' 
Corn Club i·:ork, now under !r. Haddon. 
(b) 'l'ho co- operative arrangement by \Vhich our Extension Di-
vision and tl1e Fat·rners ' Co- operative Dernonstra tion \Vork have been 
uni tod, and by ,vl1icl1 the College will have an agent in every county 
of the State. 
( c) The inauguration of the v:ork- Boy Course. 
(d) Tho design, adoption and announce~ent of the One Year 
Agricultural Course. 
(e) 'l'he desip;n and passage of the 13:ims Bill creating 5!1 one 
ye r scholarships. 




Gertainly these are substantial achievements and repre-
3ent a year well spent in making progress along our now well 
9stablished policy of carrying the benet'its of the College to our 
~gricultural ~eople. 
I believe we have come to the point when we should pause 
·to develop and perfect our present lines of public work before we 
undertake others. 
THE FINANCIAL OUTLOOK: 
At present tl1e f,ertilizer receipts, as compared ,~1i th the 
ea.me date of last year, are 6f~.4%, · and as compared with the total 
for last year, 54.9%. While it is likely that this percentage will 
. 
increase v1i tl1 the :t:arcl1 and April sales, it is qui to likely that 
our financial income will be $75,00-0 less than last year. I believe 
tl1.a t it ,Ti1ill be possible t'or us to prote·ct 011rsel v·es up -t,o this 
amount by witholding items or appropriation which we.re provided at 
the July meeting. I have been hol'ding back ·on all i tams of equip-
. 
ment that could 1vai t u.t1til another year, if necessary, arid v1ill con-
tinue to do so unless you instruct me otherwise. 
On Bccount of these conditions, I shall recommend only 
such appropriations as cannot be deferred until the July meeting . 
33 
The t'ollo~ing Bills passed the last General Assembly, and 
have become law -
1. A Bill to autl101--ize the county commissioners of the 
various counties to ·appropriate moneys out of the general ~und to 
be used in co-operation with the State officials and F deral 
authorities having in hand the matter of tick eradication and the 
control of int'eotious diseases. 
2. A Bill to create a state past crop commission. This 
bill provides that the Board of Trmstees shall select not more than 
:Ci ve o'f its menbers ,,,ho sha.11 constitute the commission, and this 
co:rn...~ission is charged with the execution of all Entomolo~ical and 
Botanical questions that have heretofore come under the supervision 
of the Entomological Committee o~ your Board . 
3. The Courtney Bill, which permits ot' the shipment of fer-
tilizing material in bulk to de~lers and consumers. 
4 . The Hardin Bill, ·~vl1ich removes the restriction upon the 
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The ct or th Crop et eo~~.1 ion provi 
on and a~ter April let, 1 1, nd every two ye r t raft r, 
e Board of ru tee h 11 de 1,.,--i te not over fiv ,...... r of id 
who hall oonet1 tute and be knowr1 ae th tat Crop e t 
~1s11on.• The Act ive to this Co-1 ion full authority to 
..... ate all tters pert 1v1ng to the en~orcernent of quarantine 
a bearin upon insect pests and plant diseases. It provide th t 
1 expenses shall be paid from the current ~unds of the College 
provides ~or a State ~ntomolo iet, and also a St te Patholo 1 t 
th of these orficors to be elevted by th Con~ieaion, and th 1r 
laries fixed by the Comniesion. Under the law, the act or the 
not rev1e•able by the Board of Trustees. 
ubmitted to the Chai1'l!lan o'f the nto ologio l Co1:1I·11ttee, nd 
esented to the Legislature throu :h the Chesterfield deleg tion, 
pon the advice of the President o~ the Board. The ne law ives 
o ore absolute power than did the old law, oreattn the C 
at Bo rd o~ Entomology, and is in every other respect uch ore 
ad ant eoue to the intere ta with which it deals. In fact, o 
h n in th old law wa ab olutely nece ry to eet t boll 
e v11 1tuat1on as r l ted to the inter-state hip~ nt of cotton 
int t t rritory 
a ore e ated the enroll nt thi se on 1 144 o 
er ion~ ~· ~ of tbe Oolle r t r 
e ce of f 
r 1sc linary d1tt1cult1 1 or 1 
in our 
- -
ir t in r onabl di c plin, l • o pun u -
• 
V b d :for th - for h z n • ' 




or cursing and t reatenihg a c det officer it di charge of his 
uty, l; for in ubordin tio to Co--a1dant, 1; aavin Colle 
p r i s on, 2. 
hot 
F·rteen have been suspended for periods ran ing from four to 
twelv ontl1a. oat of the s uspensions, it iill be observe, have 
been for ''breE' .. ch of cont'inenent." It is my purpose to seek to find 
oo~e other form or punishme t that does ot offer such op10 tunity 
f'or getting into fll.Dther trouble. In api te of rell-lrno m puniahnent, 
boys in confinement and arrest Viill take rmsks which in case of de-
tection lead to their retire ent from College. If a cadet ~ill not 
observe cont'inernent or rrast these s nothing left to do but to send 
. 
him home, and this has been the rule of the Discipline com_nit ee for 
about five years. 
I believe that our present methods of handlin the difficult 
matter of hazing are wrong in principle, and ineffective n practice. 
There is little or no ere.al hazing at Clemson. As it no,~ stands, 
the egulations define ''hazing'' 1.n such terms that t11e most il'lrlocant 
and even f'riendly sport at the expense of a new student constitutes 
hazing, and the punishment ot' dismissal rixed by your Board is man-
datory upon the Discipline committee. Furthermore, a ruling of the 
do 
Board requ·res every student to sign a pledge not toAany of those 
thins coning under he definition of hazing. This co pulaory pled e 
is not }enerally observed, and its non-observance lowers the boys' 
r spect for ob1·~ations in general. I think that tha plodge should 
• 
aboli he nd the rollo,in simple Regulation ubatituted for the 
er 1 sections referred to -
'Bazin stri 'tly prohibited. ~tu.dents found uilty of thi 
pr ctice, if round uilty by the Discipline Co-- tteo, shall be 
i · as d or lea verel p11bished, accordin to the der:ree of' tl 
r c • ' 
oul l e ti h i 1
·n th hand of er nition of az n 
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the committee, and enable thom ~ore juotl~r th n at present to 
make the punishment ~it the ort'ence. 
he present boo< of ''RegulatiF011s'' is obsolete nd n-
effecti ve, and I shall submit a new code drawn up by the Commandant 
and Di 0 cipline Co:nmitte, which has for ten years so well administered 
the disciplinary aft'airs of the college. 
te have made a determined and ef~ective campaign against 
the wearing of civilian clotr es, which entails additional expense 
to parents, a11d have entirelJr broken ytp tl1i s practice, ,:hich was 
once so eommon. 
Je have this session rigidly required students to get the 
necessary text books. A11 investiga tj_o·n last session sho,ved that a 
large percent of boys were lacking in these necessities, and this 
laclr in a measure accounted :for a good many failures. \le have 
exercised a close surveilla11ce over the Dan·ce Clubs, and reduced to 
a minimum their permiss·able expendi tur·es . 
These measures have not proved altogelilt_er popular with the 
students, but they are solely in the interest of the boy anal hie 
• 
parents, and hence I have disregarded the unpopularity of the measures. 
The Dance 01 ubs: 
I believe it will best to abolish after this session the 
two inter- class dancing clubs, - the German and Cotillion Clubs, -
and allow no dancing clubs except class clubs . The two clubs mentioned 
are, I fear, prejudicial to the interests of the College. The fol-
lowing indictment stants against them: -
(a) They are accused o~ being a sort of self- constituted aris-
tocracy, which regards itself as above the general level of the corps . 
(b) In almost every student organization, there are two hostile 
factions - club and anti - club - and the division snows itself in 
6lass and eollege elections, to the hurt or class and college spirit. 
(Perhaps the Club men are no more to blame ~or dissention than are 
the anti - club men, but the very existence of the clubs seems to be 
the cause ot' the trouble.) 
(c) Only seven out of' t11e Club membership of' 74 are this 
session members of the College Societies . 
(d) embership in either or these Clubs entails an expense of 
probably 20.00 per nember per session, 1hich in proportion to 
other costs, is too high. 
• 
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( ) on t cc r 0 
C 
(f) Clu , it 1 r of t - n 
r r t tu nt n 11 t 1 
t 1 , r C r ontroll , 
oint nt n 1 ction i11 on r 1. (I i 
V V ry 1 ttl f'ound ton, ut the nt n V rt 
to t:t hurt oft l r r inter t or t co 
· ve , I hu e bo t 
fter this sess on it ill be b t to aboli 
ulub, and J rmit dancing or 'hich I heartil n vor, o 1 
n conducted by class clubs under the close supervi ion 
pr e ent, ot' a Faculty Gomn·ttee. 
it 
I desire at this point to malceAvery plain th t I 
t 
V 
a olutely no credence to reports of inproper conduct a ny of he 
o <let d noes, 1hich reports re periodically circulated 
individuals ~ho oppose dancing and feel hostility to the Dance Clubs . 
I have no criticism whatever, and only praise for the manner in 
hich the Ger an and Cotillion Clubs h ve conducted t eir dance . 
ile I do not dance , my ~ife ad I re~ularly at end t ese dances, and 
I have never seen the sli htes tling to c~iticize and on t con-
trary , I h ve had c ause to be proud of the s lendid bearin ad 
ntlenanl y conduct of the c lub members, and the l adylike deport ent 
of their euests . These dances have been most beneficial to the 
students, and creditable to the Colle e, and ·r I did not feel eure 
trat t1e dances could be conducted equally rell by the olase club, 
inst horn a caste ~eeling cannot exist , I ~ould hesitate to take 
the extreme a c tion cont mplated . But the eneral relfar of th 
tudent bodv as a hole, rather than the special interests of a 
co p rnti vel 1 -~c~all sect , mu t eovern me, and unpopular as ay bo 
0 t b r of th o clubs an heir sympathizer to aol t~t on 






n d o take th t cJion unl ea o 
' I U t re 1llin o ta t 
ur 1 v e " on ucl1 v t ble 
1 0 t , 1 
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ric lo coul t 1 r , I . u to 
V t l orticul tur 1 ui \! 1 o nt. I o o 
it oul b fir to l 
tt , bA C , th 
tic of board 1 too s all tot k the ri 
bv t 
of h vin 
lo 
0 p y 
in 
or for loc 1 products than for aterial th t cnn be bou ht on 
the outoide. ,e can ~ive the Horticultural Division a 11 t of 
terials that e could use to a~vantaRe, and advance ~rorn the 
cadot funa the money necessary for raisin it,with the undcrstandinr 
that if the Cadet Department does~ot eet value received for it ad-
vances, the College :ill make ood the det'icit . buch an exp rirnent 
would carry out the reque t of the Farmers ' Union enbodied in the 
re.:1olutions adopted at the Gol11mbia meetinG, January 7, 191'. 
uinc e I assumed the Presidency, my chief concern ha~ been 
to ~ive greater publicity to the work of the vollege, and to devise 
pl ns ~or outside activity that ¼ould brinr the Oolle~e closer to 
a 
the people. I have now had~little ti~e to turn attention to a pre-
li~inary study ot the more purely a cademic interests of the College. 
I think I see many improvements that can be nade, and a fei.v o'f un-
doubted rceri t ?,ill be preseJed in this report. Otl1ers will reouire 
aaditional thought an study be~ore a just conclusion can be re ched. 
I believe that greater attention must be given to the ,,or~ of teachine; 
in th 1gricultural Depart~ent, and fewer interruptions due to the 
call for public service allo.ed. In general, I believe that tmo 
little attention is given by Directors and heads of ivisions to the 
thods of teachin eoployed by their assistants. lhe re ult ie 
tl t ejio not get full v lue fro1 our l1ieher priced man hose o n 
t achin hours ar nece rily li ited. It is my purpose to in i~t 
this line. I believe that e need a nore 
at rnal att·"'" . tudent on t part of nan o~ or 
of ho to me to reear tl ir stud nt 
1r n tur l i , thu iaem fort ir ork on t 
- -
t o'f others, a.t1d a oore 1 t 1 p r .- 1 p rt o:f 
tea n,nnber. ioo any boys t rou lack of inter t n pr onal 
ncoura e nt, drop out of uoll e durin every ee on, a purtic-
rly in the ~re hman Glass. 
Add~tiooal Prores~orshipa: 
The pas6age of the Hardin Bill removes the limitation put 
n the nuriber of full Irofessors in the act establishinL the 
College, and I shall recommend that the title of Professor be ~iven 
to a number of men who are at the heads of their reppective lines 
of work , nd who are now gettinrr the salary o~ Full Professors. I 
indeed glad that we are able at last to reco~nize the valuable 
and l oyal services of such men . The title of Professmr is not a 
matter of sentiment , but is a business asset of no small importance 
t o a college teacher . Its bestowal upon several of our men will be 
not only a well earned honor and re~ard , but as well an advantage to 
the College . 
Discipline qomni~~ee : 
If additional professorships are made, you will probably 
desire to change the By- lawe oonsti tuting the Discipline co1m,1i ttee 
and make ~embership thereon appointive rather than ex officio. At 
present, all Direc tors and full Professors belonr to this Comnittee, 
and already the CoI!ll1ittee of twelve is large enough . I shall re-
con1,nend a change in the By- laws to cover this 1 tern . 
~!3neral F.aoul ty: 
Under our By- la,vs , the '' General r"acul ty'' includes only 
Direc tors and full Professors . I feepectfully dissent fro~ this 
arranp;e ent, and suggest a change in the By- lavws by ·vhich all Di -
rectors, Professor, Associate an~ Assistant Profaasora sl 11 bo 
adI!litted to me berahip in this body . The preoent body ia not r -
prese tative of all the various lines of teachin~ , and note timony 
oan be obtained as to the progress or any particular student. A 
Director repre entin a l arge Uepartrn nt cannot ive an accurate 
opinion of the work or a student under ono of hi instructor . e 
- 10 -
1eed to get more first hand knowl~4g~ of a student ' s work than it is 
10w possible to obtain . 
lso, the present arran~enent creates a feelin~ of 
~loot'nesa on the part ot' a large part of our teaching force, ~ho 
nave no part 1n the a cademic administration of the College, and 
reel no responsibility beyond doing each his part n a plan made 
by others. Also a larger faculty would aerve to bring the President 
in closer tough with the majority of his teaching staff, whereas 
under our epa~rtmental system, ther·e is l ittle opportunity for him 
to become a c qtJ .. ainted v1ith his colleagues, or form any just esti!11ate 
of tl1eir qualities of leader·ship. 
Since the facul ty is merely an advisory body , I can see no 
obj ection to increasing its number from ten to about forty - five, as 
would be done by follov1ing the suggestion .,-,cb,18, v~rhich later I shal l 
make in this connection. 
'11HE AGRICULTU {AL DEP1\RTif~i1!T : 
n r 2 c r : tsiF0«;::1:p r a ::a I a Fl a n as rtw u;::cs- ; e p& et ea 
The Agricultural Department during the past year has lost 
• 
its Director , Pro~ . Perkins, and the Superintendent of the Division 
of Extension Work and Farmers ' Institutes , Prof . Barro7. These 
. 
reeignations were presented and acted upon by you at the columbia 
meeting .. 
Upon the retirement o~ Prof . Perkins October 1st, I ap-
\ 
pointed as Acting Director the Senior Professor in the Department , 
Dr . F. H. H. Calhoun, who since that date has discharged most eft'i -
ciently the duties of Director. If D1~, Calhoun v1ene an Agriculturist 
instead of a Geologist , we ,ould not have to seek further for an 
active, loyal and erficient Head for· this Department ; Dr . Calhoun 
has done the work well, - in fact , I do not believe that ever in the 
hi.story o:r tl1is troubled epartnent has the .iork gone for,~ard v.ri th as 
. and 
much promptness,Aenergy . I 1rish to express to you the satisfaction 
I have derived from Dr . Calhoun ' s ad~lrable conduct o~ afrairs . An 
acting position is al ays hard to fill acceptably, and any position 
of aut~rity in our Agricul tural Department has always proved a task 
ot' peculiar difficulty . 
I 
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In the rnair1 , the ,rork has progressed smoothly, and the 
~e, men elected durin~ the past year have strengthened the De-
• 
partment. Lr . Vincent, our new Horticulturiot, is a veritable find -
we are delighted with hi~ . Prof. Nive~, Assistant in Horticulture, 
is a good all-r9und man . Dr . Burleigh, our second Assistant ~tate 
Veterinarian, has done good service. .r. Gardiner, Assistant in 
, 
Agronomy a.nd Far111 .Iachinery , is an exceJ .. lent teacher and full of 
energy, and popular \7ith his students. J! r·. Dev·ir . Assistant in .1.Jn-
' 
tonology, resigned Februar~ 1st, and to his position I appointed 
~1r o ll. C . Eagerton, a Clemson graduate ,vho vias a Student Assistant 
under Prof. Conradi. \le have ·not yet had a fair chance to judge of 
his work . The position of Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry 
and Dairying, I have allo·vred to remain unfilled, becat1se of our 
scarcity of t'unds and the lack o:f urgent need of this addi tiona]. I:lan. 
J)ivision ,nimal Husbandry and Dairyin; . 
man , no doubt, but he trikes 
gant, unbusiness ike , 1·acking in 
. 
is a good teache 
as being .ext ava-
ness, an an ex-
c e a.wngly hard co-operate 1ith . I have no re comm en-
make at thi ~ 
to get rid of him 
to make such a 
I believe we wills~~ or later 
he l eaves of his 
of so able a 
accor . I regre 
and I shal_ only to 
hope 1at my estimat of hi may prove inco ect , and my fea re-
garding im be no 4 ~ealized, 
---
: him and mo ~+ e very colleague he has to work in co- op~at· on 
~~~~~~~~~------------------~'--) • make a ~ m-=e----.l.c,E-pre~_ens1. ve o 
The older men of the Department are working with en-
thusiasm and eft'iciency . The work of teaching students at times in 
the past sadly neglected, has been this session great·ly improved . 
Even yet the teaching work is sometimes interfered with by the 
demand for public service. 
'Ihe r·onk-Boy Cour~e has been reasonably satisfactory . Luch 
!Jatience and tact have been necessary to keep it going, and at times 
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r u t 
0 a ma B 1 te 
re t V n 
The Farners ' ~hart Couroe ·1von in January, enrollea only 
ven men this sesuion. Bu theoe seven 'e e hi h erade farnera n 
e felt ·ell sati~fied vit the ork done for them . 
The selection or a D~rector for the Depart~0nt will be 
resented in a separa e report. 
rHE F 
In spite of the bad ~eather, a great deal of ork has been 
done in cleanin~ up hedge ro\~s and ditches and erectine fences. Ap-
proximately one hundred acres have been planted in oats, but only 
for five days since Thanksgiving has t been po·ss ~ ble to vork · n the 
-
bottom land. It is our purpose t o plant ano ther crop of corn in 
• 
the Goodman field surrounding the bee~ fee,ing station, and after 
that, put this land in Bermuda pasture . 
Since Prof . ~erkins let't, t.r . Napier has supervised the t'arm 
ork, and the Fore~an , Ir . Brandon , has proved quite a satisfactory 
man . 
. It is our deternination just as rapidly as poss ble to 
make o f tl1e farm just such a mode in an agricultural ,1ay as s our 
po4er st tion in an engineerine 1ay . This will take much money and 
several years. Ho' ver , e can be patient if le see progress be ng 
made . A visit to he rarm rill conv·nce you that regress is be·n 
made. 
A det il a r iort o the Experiment utation , e Co st 
~t tion, nd h pl ns forte im ediate use of the Pee Dee ut ton 
been, or 11 b e to tle A r·cuitural Co mittea. It uff 
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u 0 1 11 t·on to 1 
D r t . 
or the 
re inder o:f the ession ono of our ra ua.te -v ho ven a 
1 ve of b ence by tle General ~lectric Co., ·n ord r to com to 
outh 0arolina for fanily reason. Tlis young rn n, r. ,_ H. hul r 
done as lell as could be oxpected. 
r. J . F • /tllison, Instructor in F1orge an:d Foundr , re · ned 
January 1st, and we have employed r. Charles Heath to r·11 out the 
ees ion . I hall not present r . Heath for vour action at tJ is 
Ii 
1e tin, because ire are not sure that he ~ill be satisfactory, and 
desire a chance to try him out t'or the fe~ remaining montho of the 
session. If he proves satisfactory, his name \vill be presented at 
the July meeting . 
The work of the Deparltlment has been harmonious and effi-
' 
cient. .inor improvements in equipment and arrangements have been 
made, although expenditure of larger items has been held up pending 
our t'inancial outcome. 
I shall later present and strongly recommend the adoption 
of a course in Architecture, ,1hich is much i de~and, and is now being 
eiven by other Colleges of this character . I do not believe that the 
adoption of this course would involve immediately an.. additional cost. 
Should the work prove popular , we may after a year o .so need one 
additional teacher and some additional t'acilities. However, in that 
case the demand will justiry the additional cost . The addition of 
thi~ course 1ould enable us to retain a larger number of our l.:.1ngin-
eering men within the btate, because every town of over 5,000 in-
h bitants needs and can support an Architect, and these men in their 
coruunities are usually influential citizens. or the pre ent, the 
architectural ork coul be handled by the Drauing Division, and Prof. 
ee, a most co~petent man in Architectural lines could administer 
the course. I believe tlis is an oppo tunity for service hich ou~ht 
not to be ne lected. 
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THE 11ILI:rflRY D~J?ART~;EI~.T: 
The 1 ilitary Department has shovm marked improvement this 
session, because o~ the eft'icient help by the Assistant commandant, 
Capt. L. L · Duckett, and tl1e ltppoint~1et1t of' L1r. H. ft. Sloan to 
succeed Sergeant Hineker. Better discipline now prevails in bar-
racks than at any time during my administration. Capt. 6tokes 
speaks in the hiehest terms of the ert'icient se~vice rendered by 
~ r. H. A. Sloan, and recommends that he ·be given the· title ot' 
''Quarter 1.;laster o:r Cadets'' with the mark of '' capt'ain.'' I shall 
heartily er1dorse this suggestion in the recommendations attached 
to this report . 
Capt. Stoltes' detail expires in l ... ay, but the 1.ar lJepartrnent 
has kindly consented to allow him to remain until after comnencement. 
1 
I lvish to repeat tl1e compliment "~rhich I have often made to you 
in my reports, ot' the efficient service of Capt. Stokes. He has been 
an enthusiastic, pains- tRking and self- sacrificin~ orficial, devoted 
to tho interests ot' the Coll ge and to the student body. Fond of 
young men, he has exercised a discipline \1t'hich has been as much 
paternal as military. I thin]{ he l1as been strict enough - ·certainly -
as strict as his temperament permitted - and in every other respect, 
he is the superior of any Commandant who has been at Clemson during 
my sixteen years of service. I feel that the Board would show a 
• proper a~pprecia tion of the good v;Jo1~k of our retirine; Commandant by 
1 ~dopting suitable resoluttons to that effect. 
I have been in communication v.~i th the \far Department for 
the past month or more 1n regard to a successor to 8apt. Stokes. I 
will present this matter in a special report. 
THE CHEiICAL DEPARTMENT : 
• 
The wisdom of the Board in selecting Dr . Brackett as 
Director of the Chemical Department has been amply verified. Full 
of energy and loyalty, he has gone to work to retain all that was 
best in the administration or his distinguished predecessor, and to 
introduce innovations Which are in line with modern progress, and which 
)Ji ... 
I 
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Pro~. Furman suggests that another Instructor be added 
to the force in the English Division. I see no necessity for this, 
and do not reconnnend it. 
THE TEXTILE DEP/\.RT.i.l ENT: ;;...----------------
The Textile Department has su~fered no changes in its 
faculty. In addition to his regular work in the Department, Prof. 
Dogeett has taught German to five students who desired to take up 
this line in addition to their regular schedule. I understand that 
\ 
he is quite.a proficient teacher or this subject, and we expect to 
utilize him to teach the German in ·the new Chemical Course if adopted. 
Prof. Doggett· has also given considerable time to the Printery . 
There are no1v in the Textile oourses 11 ,Juniors, 11 Seniors 
and 3 Specials and Irregulars, a total of' 25 for the Department. 
Prof. Doggett has succeeded recently in ·getting ahout $1 ~000 
v1orth of machinery d~ona ted by ·the raanufactur·ers. 
Taken as a whole, the Department is doing good \Vork, and 
. 
needs only a slasher to make its equipment practically complete a1d 
up-to-date. 
THE TREASURER'S OFFICE : 
~-he work of the Treasurer's office continues to be first-
class in every respect. 
• Dr . Sl~.an recommends that, I.ir . ·ca1--roll having served 
satisfactorily t'or a year at a salary ot' , 1,J.OO, he be given the 
salary formerly paid the Assistant Book-lceeper, viz, 
1
.1,200. I 
shall recommend to you that this request be granted. 
THE LIBRARY: 
With enlarged quarters, the Library is in better condition 
than heretofore to handle its work with the students. The new 
readin~ room in quite popular. 
I fear that relations between our Librarian and the Assis -
tant Librarian are not very cordial~ , but ! cannot· say that a condi tj_on 
• 
- lfi -
exists that is prejudicial in any ,\ay to· the work. 1 iss Treacot 
talres great interest in her worl{, and I think s·11ov1s improverient 
along certain lines • 
• 
PUBLIC UTILITIES: 
The Public Utilities have been adninistered efriciently, 
and their prop·orty is in ?O0d condition. The Heat, Lir:;l1t and 
1 ater Division is in splendid shape. 
The Construction & Repair Di vision is building two ne,v 
houses and keeping up closely with repairs. The College buildinvs, 
residences, etc . are all painted, and by the end of this session 
will all be in good repair. The de~and for new houses continues 
to exceed greatly our supply. If it were practicable to sell or 
lease build.ing lots to officers -r.,vho \"1ould like to o,vn their ovvn 
, 
homes, a decided advantage would accrue in greater fixity o~ tenure. 
Good progress has been made on road work, despite the bad 
weather. A good deal of the convicts ' · time has been consumed in 
grading around the nevi Dairy and Dairy Bar11, a,nd in front of Bar-
racks l'lO. 2. 
As Foreman of ·this work, Mr. Lewis haa sho~m great 
enthusiasm and r ood judgment, and in a ~ew years our campus will be 
beautiful with better roads and walks, to the instruction of our 
students, and the comfort of the entire community • 
• 
PUBLIC STATE TIURK: 
Although our Extension Division has been without a head 
since October, the work has suffered little on that account, because 
the weather during ·January and Fe~ruary made practically impossible 
any Institutes or t'armers ' gatherings or any kind. 
lur . Haddon, who has cnarge of the Boyst Corn Club Work , 
has acted as Superintendent, and looked a~ter the routine work 
in a satisfactory manner. Thie he has been better able to do 
because the severe weather made it difficult to carry on his Boys' 
Corn Club \~ork. 
i JS L91 
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{ t rin rians spent prcct·cally all of their t· clurin th fr t 
rour months on the road. A t'ull report of thi~ or, tog th r 
~ug e tions t'or improving the service, has been aub itted to tle 
veterinary con~ittee. 
It will be gratifying to you no doubt to learn that by 
• 
th 
April ldt, 7,000 oquaro miles ot' South Oarolina 1ill be placed above 
' 
the quarantine line as tick free territory . 
VI LIT OF l:UUitTY uUPLhIITT 1~D ... IJTS 01., EDUCJ1.'11ION: 
Our Extension tork has heretofore taken the form of sending 
to 
our representatives to the people to carryAthem agricultural knor-
ledge. I desire to suggest to you the iisdom and economy of 
bringin~ to the College from time to time representative men, who 
comin to the College and leartjinr something of its marr.nitude and 
its aims, 1ould also be given such instruction as ,,ould make then 
ore useful to their constituents . I want to suggest that in con-
nection \,ith the spring meetine of the Farm Demonstration Agents, 1e 
invite the Gou11ty Superi11tendents of ..:due · tion ., and p y all exponsea, 
including railroad fare , of their visit to Clemson. e have to 
dop nd largely u.on the County ~uperintendente to help us w·th the 
Boys' Corn Club .ork, and other for·m~ of' aoti vi ty l1ich can be t 
b ~or arded throu h the ~choole, and by no means better could o 
I 
t th ir co-op r ion th n by brin in~ them here an ~akin fri nds 
oul 
r 
et th Dononstration 
or in clos co - op r tion , anc havin t 
ct ve out oe n b n f1ciaries of tho Coll 
ants, it 1ho they 
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Jresent occupants so that they rni~ht look out for one other 
1ot:1e. another objection to l1avin the house occupied by so nany 
Jeople as at present, is the danger ot' fire. I desire by this 
~eport to relieve myselt' o~ a responsibility I t'eel ~n this matter. 
~cHOLARSHIP BY Tl-IE uOU'l'!Il~11Ii thIL 1:1.Y: 
The Southern Railway, through its Preaident, Dr. Finley, 
Jffers to establish a scholarship n Clemson Oollege to some boy 
11ho is a resident of a county traversed by tl1e lines o:r the ooutl1ern 
[ailway and the Blue Ridge Railway . l.r. Richards, the Industrial 
Agent, stated to me that the selection of the scholarship will be 
by the same examinations that now govern our State scholarships, 
and ·that the wjnnine competitor would be required to take the 
Agr· cultural Course. I can see no 1~eason ,7hy v e should not approve 
of this proposition, since it would simply mean that the Southern 
Railway will pay fo~ the education o~ som~ worthy student in Clemson . 
,r 
I understand fror.1 llr. Ric11ards that he -::r-ri.illing to make the value 
of the scholarsb.ip \t DOO , if so much 1rvas necesst1.ry to defray all of 
' 
the expenses , including tuition and a reasonable amount ~or inci-
dentals . 
\Je have on hand quite a large number of old and incomplete 
.. 
sets or drawing instruments, \"lhich are riot good enough for our O\Vr1 
students, and 17}1ich vvould yet be acceJJtable to some charitable in-
stitution. \re have had some correspondence to find out where these 
1nstr1Jments might be used to adver1tage, a.nd have a request f1~om the 





iECO 11BNDATIONS: ~;;...._-------- ' 
; 1~ I present the t'ollowing resignations, and request that 
ny action in accepting them be ~pproved -
J. F. Allison, Instructor · in Forge o; Foundry Work, to tal{e 
eft'ect Febrmary 1. 
J. Ao De,J, Asst . in Entomology, to take et'fect February 1. 
/2. I request that the following appointments be recognized -
J. T. ~oy of' ·Alaftoama, Assistant Cl1emist State ~~orl{ , to succeed 
l,:r. uornell, to take effect l'lovamber 20. ( The salary o~ the 
position he holds is d, 1100, but I am payinG~ him )900.) 
H. C. Eagerton, Assist4nt in Entomology, to succeed J. A. Dew, 
to take ert'ect February 1, salary j BOO (Salary of position r:900) 
3 I recommend that W. C. ~agner of Washington State University 
be electe.d ~s Assistant l)rofessor o:f Electrical & Mechanical EnP:in-o 
earing, to take effect Septermber 1, 1912, salary ~1,500 • 
../ 4. I recommend that the folYowing Associate Professors be 





R. ~ l:i . 
eonradi •• .- •• Prof . 
S~ith. ~•••••~rof . 
Poats ••••••• Prot'. 
Powers.~····Prof . 
Lee ••••••••• Prof . 
R~!3~e~t Salary 
Entomology & Bacteriology •••• · • $1 ,900 
Animal Husbandry & Dairying ••• 2,000 
Physics ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,900 
Veterinary Sci~nce ••••••••••• 1,900 
Dra:wing.. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 1, 900 
• 
(Pending the possibility o'f oombining the Horticultural & Botanical 
Divisions of the College and the Station, I suggest that no change 
fre made 1n the titles or the Associate Professor of Horticulture and 
the Associate Pro~essbr of Botany & Forestry, both of whom also 
draw ~~l , 900 salary.) 
/ 5. I reco,nmend that Sections 1 m1d 2 of Article VIII of the 
By-laws be revised to read -
• 
uThe General Faculty shall consist of the President,Commandant, 
Bi rectors, Prof'essors, A1;!!3?,Cj_!:l-te .. P~_(?f~_s:3or.~ ~n4 A~s~.:3 tP;n_t, Pro:f essQrs. 
11 
and for Section 2 , Article VIII, the· follo,ving -
" his faculty shall raeet at least once a month and \il1enever 
called by the President, shall be an advisory body to the President 
on such matters connected wit9 the instructional work of the college 
as may be brought before tl1em. '' 
• 
v,6.- I recommend that Sec . l of Article IX be reiiaed to read -
''The Discipline Committee shall conE3ist o:r the President, the 
Commandant, the Directors o~ the A~ricultural, En~ineering, Chemical, 
Experiment Station and Textile Departments, and five Prot'essora 







'*This Cammi ttee shall try students chare;ad ,vi th se1,..ious of-
ences, and shall be empo,vered to a-v,ard such punishment for 
erious ofrences as in their judgment shall be merited. rl'he corn-
andant shall present the case to the Committee msummon witnesses 
· 1 t ' ' nd in genera ac as prosecuting attorney, but shall not vote in 
he findings." 
And as a new section -
• 
'' The Discipline Comri.it tee shall also constitute tl1e 'Senior 
3:cul tl; ,vho shall meet at the call ·of the President d\.o consider 
ny matter of College interest that he may bring before them. 
hey shall have tl1e right to revievv any actio · of' the General 
acul ty. •• 
7. I recommend tl1at .l~rc H. A. Sloan be given the title ot 
Q,uarter .waster of Gade·ts, ,i ·that he ranlc as a ''Captain, '1 and that 
.is salary be increased from :-800 to $1,000. 
v' n. I recommend that the salary o~ the Assistant Bookkeeper, 
.r • F . L. Carroll, be increased ~rom ~1,100 to ;1,200. 
/ 9. I recommend the adoption of the following Oourse in 
}hemistry'' to replace the present Course o"t 11 Chemi"atry & ·Geology .. 1 
~his Gou.rse has the unanimous approval of the 1General Faculty. 
Fresbnian Class. 
Theoreti cal Pr&tctical 
1athematics (520,521) e 
~nglish (501) ••••••••••• 
aistory (511- 513) •• •~e• 
~griculture (100) .•••• $. 
5-5-5 
5 - 5 - 5 
3 - 3 - 8 
2 - 2-2 
\
1lood VTork (270) o •• o e... . . 3-2-2 
Freehand Drawing (240) ••• 2- 2- 2 
i1ech. Dra 1ing (243) c ~ ••••• 2- 2 - 2 
Forge ,tlork ( 252) 4i • • • • • • 3-2 - 2 
Botany (171).d•••••6•o••• • 0- 2-2 
Sookkeeping(540)_ se • • 2- 2- 2 
1 
Mathematics (522,4- 5).~. 
English (502) ••••••••••• 
Chemistry (300) •• o•••••• 
History •••••••••••••••• 
Physics (231) ••••••••• v. 
Bacteriology (177) ••• •• • 
5-J-3 
3 - 3 - 3 
3 - 3- 3 
0 {,) 2 l,..,J - ~-
2- 2- 2 
0 - 2 - 2 
Junior 
- a thematics (525,527) • 4-- 4 - 0 
English (503) ••••••••• 2- 2- 2 
Chemistry (304) ••••••••• 2- 2- 2 
Chemistry (306) ••••••••• 2- 2- 2 
Physics ( 232 )· ••••• • .- • • • • 2 - 2 - 2 
ineralogy (111) •• o••••• 2- 2- 2 
German ( ) ••••••••••• 0 - 0 - 4 
ilitary DCience (600) •• 1 - 1 - 1 
Class. 
r[ili tary Drill ( 602). ~ 8... 3 - 3 - 3 
Chemistry (301).~•••os••e• 
Cl1emistry (307) •••• •o • 
1 ech. Drawing (·244) •• f# • ~ •• 
Bacteriology (177) .•.. o•e• 
Botany (172) •.•••••••••••• 
ltilitary Drill (602) •• e. 
Assaying ·(303). • ••• ••• •• 
Organic Chemistry (300} •• 
~hemical Lab ' y (303) •••• w 
Physical Dab ' y(S33) .•••• 
llineralogical Lab. (11~)-
llilitary Drill (602) •••••• 
4 .,...4 _4 
2- 3- 3 
2 - 2- 2 
0- 3- 3 
4 - 0 - 0 
3 - 3 - 3 
2-0 - 0 
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• r o t 0 0 
, 1 r 0 0 
r, t l t r 0 
• 
1. t to 11, n 
uti o:r t r 
' 
l t 
u C t or o 
oft o tr pr nt ti, n 11 co r 
count 'or 
./ I c 11 your ttent1on to tho n c ·ty of 1 ct·n not ~or 
t fi e of your nunber , .. o l 11 0011st .. tute the ' t t Crop t 
oo·--1 as ion.'' 
request permission of the oard to remove the o talpa 
tr es 6n the Cherrrs rod opposite the av Dairy Barn and Horticultural 
rounds • 
.I 24. request p r~ission of the Board to remove the cedar tr s 
oppoEi te the Trustee House and bet een the Barrack and tl cam nt 1allr. 
V 25. I request the opinion of the Boa~d in the is om of a ol- } 
in the Ger~an nd cotillion Dance Clubs. 
6. I recommend that the follo ing appropriation bo made -
1. Completion of as machine ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• agon for Dairy. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . • • . . • . ..• 
• ilter ror ir •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.• , ••••..••••••• 
• asolin t nk (Textile Depart ent) ••••••.••.••••.••.•••• 
• xten ion of spr·nkl r syste to Printery ••••••••••••••••• 
• Li ht, ater ~era e connection tor cott e ••••••.••• 
7. r i~- on Ordnance Bond •••.• , •••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
• r i l1t on rdnance •••.•••••••••••.•••••••..•...•••.•• 




ro clo t or Barr c •••••••••••••.••••.••..•••..••..•• 
ffic ur itur - ~xt n ion ivis on •..•.•.........••.. 
c upplioo - re 1.dent office.; •.•.•..•••..•••• •• .• • 
1 tio of or n onr di' hou .••.•..• --~········ 
of .. t t nto ol o i t. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • 
o t t olo i t. . . . ..•.....•...•.......... • . 
ot 1. • • • . . • • •••. 
.. 
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ent 0--1 ho a. I o erved s ,.,ocal Ag nt for six mon l s then a 
eont f 1~ an equ 1 1 n tl1 of tine, n no he po tion 
of ield rl ich iu next n rank to r . I napp 11 elf' 
... r . n i h a r_od nd three ch ldren. He 1.11 
Gl on t;oll 
!'Ch 
te Honorable ~oard of £rustee, 
Of the Clenson l\.g1--icul tur 1 Colleg • 
entlerien:-
, . c., 
~ r. Bradford .. 'a.n LPI an I be to l 1~e ent to you for tl_e 
. 
oint posit .. on of '' Superintend r1t of our Division of ... ::t 1 
,. 
1.on 
ork and utate Agent of the Farners' vo-operative Dononstr tion 
ork in South Oarolina, 11 .. ,1,. ltillian Leslie :rtn-lish. 
llr. ..:.1nglisl1 ,ras born in I~ansas, and is no\v th· rty-tl1roe 
aura of aee. He spent three years at the Kansas Agricultural 
k>llege, leaving to follow one ot' his Professors to the University 
>f Oklahoma, from ,vl1ich he graduated with the degree of Bachelor 
\ 
>f Science. During his Senior year there, h~was Assistant in Animal 
\ 
iusbandry, and held this position ~or a year and a half afterwards. 
Leaving Oklahoma, he had ror six months· cl1ar~e of larae 
~a11JlnP: interests. 
t.. 
He returned to the Uni varsity of Oklahoma to talre charge 
J~ the ExperiFent Station, and held the position of Director for 
' 
to and a halr years. 
• A ohanee ar politics led to the election of a ne Board, 
nd ~r. ~nglish was complimented by being discharged alon~ rith 
so~e of the very best men that the University has ever had in its 
employ. 
From Experi~ent btation Tork, Dr. ~eaman A. napp selected 
r. ~nrrli h for his Decon trttion ~ork, and ,1th the desire of 
having hi loarn the bu iness thoroughly, h d hi~ to beBin Local 
-
ent ~n 0~1 ho a. lo served o Local Agent ror six months, then 
District eont for an equ 1 1 nth of tice, ana hold no the po tion 
of' Field i nt, T ich iu next in rank to r. l 11Gi,,pp 111 elr. 
r. arriod nd ho three children. He ill 
- 2 -
1 coept the position if elected, and will be ready to take charge 
:)f the ,vork i1nmedia tely . 
!iot only l1as l .. r . English a good 1"'eco1.-{d, but his per-
sonal ity and character have impressed me favorably , and I have 
no hesitancy in expressing the opinion that he will make us a 
spl endid man . 
It is our underst·anding that the salary ,vi l l be 3 , 000 
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